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WOKEN 
HAY AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trust to Lytfia EL 
PWiim'i Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.

Buffalo, N.T.—“My Aochter. whose 
picture » harewifr WH modi troubled

itb end they 
lometgnee be 

bed that It would 
like scute in

flammation of some 
rgan. She row} 

your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia &

| Pinkham’sVege- 
able Compound. 

She praises it highly an she has been 
relieved of all these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try It.”—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzwbc, 529 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia É. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

If yon know of any young wo
man who is sick and need» help
ful advice, ask her to write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co„ 
Lynn, Mass. Only women will 
receive her letter, and it will be 
held in strictest confidence.

TO LET
After September let, Eight Roomed 

House. Can be seen any afternoon 
or evening this week or next 

MRS. A. E SHAW

LOCALfTEMS
BEWARE Off STRANGERS

AUTO TIRES
We have some new unguaranteed 

casings, sise 30x314, which we will 
sell tor $10 each while they last, 
money with the orders. Phone life, 
J-OVNSBURY CO. - 4M

RESIGNS HIS ffOSmON
Mr. Charles D. Bedrock, who has 

»sn mechanical superintendent of 
the Miramlchl Foundry and Machine 
Works. Chatham tor the past twenty 
years, has hands* In his resignation 
to take effect early in October .

ON AUTO TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Benn, of Bos 

ton; Mrs. Mosart Benn and Mrs Fred 
Fawcett, of Debee. left this week for 
an extended motor trip ' through the 
province. They wlH visit SL John 
and Fredericton and call upon Mr. M. 
R. Benn of Newcastle.—Woodstock 
ScatileL

TO »E MARRIED TONIGHT 
At 8 o’clock. Mr. John McLeod and 

Mias Bessie Ashford will be married 
j the home of the bride;* father. 

Mr. Wm. Ashford, sr.

Social service meeting
On next Thursday night, the 4th 

of October, there will be a meeting 
in the Newcastle Methodist church 
in the interest of the Department of 
Social Service and Evangelism of the 
Methodist church. Rev. J. H. Haul 
wood. D D, Field Secretary of the de 
partmenL will conduct the meeting. 
There will be no Wednesday evening 
prayer meetings on this account.

ADVANCEMENT FOR
LT--COL. MACKENZIE

A returned raldler Is author!;y for 
the statement that Lt. Col. A. E. G. 
MacKensie, the popular commander 
of the 36th, is now taking special 
courses In England preparatory to 
his apointment aa a Brigadier Gener
al. Lt. Col. MacKensie Is regarded 
as one or the most capable of Cana
dian infantry officers.

School
Supplies

The School opening has 
taken place. From a bus
iness stand point results 
were good, but we are not 
“resting on our oars"— 
We are at it every day, 
Sunday excepted,Fand are 
using our best effort and 
knowledge of the business, 
gained during years of ex- 

' perifence to give you the 
best goods possible at the 
most reasonable profit.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

GEORGE MASSON RETURNS 
Gunner George Masson who went' 

overseas with the 8th Battery in the 
first Contingent, having enlisted very 
shortly after the beginning of the 
war, arrived home Tuesday night. 
Gunner Masson was nineteen months 
at the front, when he was sorely 
wounded, and had to be sent to hos
pital, where he has been the past 
year. He is lame from his wound in 
the ankle, the result of being struck 
by shrapnel.

SAD DEATH OF LITTLE ONE
One of the saddest deaths that has 

been recorded in Newcastle for some 
time occurred yesterday morning on 
a C. G Ry Spcial between Moncton 
and Newcastle, w'uea the 14 weeks 
old child of Corp and Mrs J E Bailey 
of Victoria, B C, was found dead by 
Its parent’s side, having passed away 

j while they slept Cot and Mrs Bai
ley' were enroute home from over 
teas., .«where, the husband had been 
stifoitijg- With the Canadian forces.

little one had been ill during 
the voyage with bronchitis, hyt it 
w^a thought to have recovered, and 
the parents vjere looking forward to 
their home coming with the little 
one. The body was left at Newcas
tle where it was taken in charge by 
Undertaken Maltby, while the grief 
stricken parents continued to Victor 
ia. The body of the little one was 
laid to rest today in The Miramlchl 
cemetery far from its home and 
loved ones.

A NSW SERIAL
Mr. R. Marsh of the Specialty Pita 

Co (rf St.JoüiB, va* In town Wednes 
«toy with the great serial “The Seven 
Pearls.” Three episodes were screen 
ed. at the Happy Hour and were so 
good that the management has book 
ed this feature seflal to commence 
here on Monday Oot. 22nd.

FF.ANK O’TOOLE 
Mr. Prank O’Toole, of Nelson, died 

on Wednesday of last week, aged 72 
years. He is survived by his wife, 
three daughters and four sons, Mrs. 
James Hanley. Mrs. Jos. Turner, of 
Nelson; Miss Esther at home; Wal
ter. John, William and Thomas, all 
residing in Nelson. The latter son is 
a returned soldier who lost his anp 
while fighting in France.

Full Norfolk
AND

LOUNSBURY BLOCK

LOCAL S S INSTITUTE 
On Wednesday the 10th of October 

Rev Frank Langford, Secretary of the 
education of Sunday Schools 
Young People’s Societies, will con 
duct a Sunday School Institute In 
Newcastle Methodist church The 
sessions of the Institute will begin at 
2pm and there will be a night ses 
slon. Teachers and s S workers 
all the surrounding villages 
towns are Invited. and

EXTRAORDINARY
Class Attraction

FUNERAL OF LATE W. J. FURZE .
The funeral of late W. J. Furze wa« 

heid on Tuesday afternoon. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Dr., C. W 
Squires, Interment in St James cem 
etery. The pallbearers were Alex 
Donald and S W Carson, of Moncton 
James Martin of Chatham, Andrew 
McCabe, John Williamson and 
O’Shaughneasy.

The Brotherhood ceremony was 
read at the grave by Chief Engineer 
Donald and Acting Chaplain John 
Williamson. There was a large 
tendance.

MID-WEEK MARKET
The Fredericton market yesterday 

morning was fairly large apples and 
potataoea being In abundance. The 
iollowing prices were quoted : Pota 
toea 13 per barrel; lamb $1 to jl 50 
per quarter: batter 46 cents per lb; 
eggs 60 dents per dozen ; carrots add 
beets 5 cents a bunch ; apples 15 
cents a peck; plnms, 31.60 per peck; 
mutton 12 to 14 cents per lb; onions 
40 cento a peck; live chickens $1 
each; deer skins üù cents to $1- 
moose hides *2.1(5 to $3.25; beef 
hides 17 cents per lb; calf skins 23 
to 28 cento per lb.

Semi Norfolk
STYLES AT è

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
RHONE 10

GUNS AND RIFLES
You can get what you want-if you call here. Our stock of Guns, Rifles 
and Ammunition, is well assorted. We are sure you will find one to suit
and Our Prices are Right.

A A f AI ID DT 1 fNIC——We have several that can be used with ball or
V/XldlUlMi Uvllu shot and find they give good satisfaction for S 

Bird Shooting or Big Game. Also Cleaners, Gun Covers, Game Bags, Hunting an 
Knives and Axes, Compasses, etc* and a good supply ot Provisions.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO* LTD. n
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

301

Charcoal 
Tooth Paste

This Paste contains no acid.
Not injurious^ to the teeth, whitens 

' them, preserves the gums, and beauti- 
fys the breath. /

Sold in Tubes 25 cents each

Morris Pharmacy e.j. morris

Opera FRIDAY
House Sept, 28.

The Redpaih Lyceum Bureau Presents
THE

FILIPINO SINGERS 
AND PLAYERS

. Five Cultured Artists, College Bred Men, In n 
Concert Unique

Yke -nembers ot this quintette are cultured Phtlllplne Island 
era, native born musicians with genlvo and x ambition, calculat
ed to place their country on the musical map of the world. 
Their melody Is the Ml4 that moves the heart end has won 

i<.thp,approval of the eminent ori"ca of Europe, where they were 
appearing at the outbreak of the war.

K Is with confidence that Redpath introduces these young 
artlhts to Lycedm audiences, feellnj assured their repertoire, 

ranging from the primitive to Grand Opera, will prove "novel 
and captivating.

Popular Prices, 25, 35, 50, reserved
Secure your seats now at Dickison & Troy' .

m ™
Wonderffll of pictures^ Saturday, ç,... 

in “TA« Austrian Sky”
latjwti

WHAT WOULD YOU D07 
What would you do If the man you 

loved embezzled the bank's funds, 
caused the death of your old father 
and deserted you? Would you, like 
Bertha Gibson, vow vengeance and 
become the Luie for The Internation 
al Syndicate In the hope of again 
meeting the man who had betrayed 
you and yours? And what would 
you do when you again met that man 
face to face? See the Sellg superfea 
tore, “Beware of Strangers" at the 
Happy Hour on Wednesday. Tense 
Situations, gripping clhneaxe and ex 
citing action combine to hake a a 
national offering.

temperance" alliance will

MEET HERE IN DECEMBER
The meeting of the Council o(. the 

N. B. Branch of the Dominion Tem
perance Alliance was held in the ves- 
try of the Brunswick Street Baptist 
church at Fredericton on Tuesday, 
Sept. 26th. There was a good attend 
ance of the members of the Execu
tive at this meeeting and reports of 
the general temperance situation 
throughout the province were read 
wfth Interest.

It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting of the Alliance at Newcastle 
on Thursday and Friday December, 
5th and 4th next Mr. B. A. McCurdy 
represented the Northumberland 
County Alliance at this meeting.

: A FRESH AND n C p n 1Fuu.uNEOFferfumes> Soaps, Powders
Mary Garden Talcum $ .75

“ “ Rouge .75
“ “ Face Powder 1.00

Horbigan^s Talcum - 1.00
Djirkiss “ .35

“ Face Powder 1.00
“ Perfume 2.00

Fivers Perfumes ia Azures, La Trefle, Pompeia, flic., 2.00 per bottle 
Fivers Azures Soap, 1.00 per cake.
A full line of—Roger & Gallet’s Soap 1.00 per cake

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists and Optician» Phone 75RKAUD, Paris

MRS ANGELWE BREAU
The death of Mrs Angelina Breau 

occurred at her home la Tabuclatac 
on Sunday evening after a lingering 
ninesel Deceased was the widow of 
the late Jacque Breau

Mrs Breau was a resident ot Tab 
uçlntac for a number of years and 
van highly esteemed by all who knew 
her

The deceased lady was formerly' 
Mise Angelina Gould of Memramcook 
and 1» survived by one son. Joseph at 
home, also five daughters, Mrs Joseph 
Arsaoaau of South Nelson, Mr». Sent 
'ael Breau of Coverdale nafl the 
««*» flfcrntlaa and Llsria at >omd 
•ad Mtéj Reeanna of Chatham She 

two brother» and three 
,«*• Mr..Joseph Gould

SRraqtrlUai Mr Alexander Gould 
Partage River. Mr. Thomas Mai 

Sqffth.Neleou. Mrs ~

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES-----------MONTREAL

We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Colson Hubbard, Local Agent.

SAW MILLS—and other 9team Users, Free yourself of Boiler troubles by using our 
Bo.1er Preservatives and make your own repairs to furnace lining with Pllbrico and Plibrico 
Bond , ,....

PU LPWOOD—Best prices and terms given for all qualities—Write us.

PICKLING - PRESERVING
The Season la about over. We still havf

Green Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Celeiy and Pickling Spices 
Proof White Wine and Cider Vinegar. t
Next week we will have our last shipment of Peaches, Ftiirs, 
Plums a«d Gage»» Order..now ____ __ •

Pella dally. 
Pali4Co per
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